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Columbus Journal.
DAY, OCT. 28, 18M.

A. 4 N. TIME TABLE.
Fmb. VMsht.

Leave CalaaHas.... 833 a.m. 3dSp.au.
Bellweod 836 sat
"David Cky... 9:18

waz 7J
Arrives at Liaeoln.

The iiMaenger leaves Lincoln at 430 p.m., awl
arrive at Cotaabue 7J04 a; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 705 nu. aad arrives at Gutaafaaa at
2:0 wu

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- K.

OilXO KA8T. ooiho
Atlantic Ex... 8:10 Pacific Ex... .10
Fast Hail 205 Denver Ex.... 2Sp.m
Chicago Ex.. .1255 Limited 5:00
Limited p.n Fast Mail.... d05p.m
Col. Local.... s00a. ml Local Fr't.... 7jOOa.m

LIKOOLX, OOLTJKBC8 AKD SIOUX CITT.

Paseeaiier arrives from 8ioax City 12:45
leaves Columbas for Liac'n. 1:10
arrives from Lincoln 2:00
leaves for Sioux City 220a.

Mixed leaves for Sioux City 535
Mixed arrives 1030

roa ausiom and okdak bafids.

Passer leaves 2P.-- r
Heaves .5:5m-m- -

mgerarrivn 12:IOp--m

Mixed arrives sao m.

Bthtg Notices.
rjf-A- ll notices under this heading will be

charged at the rate of year.

LEBANON LODGE No. 58. A. F.4 A. M.
Regular meetings Wednesday in each
aoaui. All oremren ibvimm

C H. Shsxdo. W. M.
M. H. WatTE, Sec'y. 20july

WILDKY LODGE No. 44, l.O. O. F.
meet Tuesday evenings of each
week their hall Thirteenth
street. Visiting brethren cordially

invited. W. K. Notestew. U.
H. A. Monxo. Sec'y. gJanVl-t- t

OF LATTER-DA- Y

Saint hold regular services ovary Sunday
at m., prayer meeting Wednesday evening

tlieir chatieT. comer North street and Pacific
AveaHe. All are cordially invited.

lXjuldB Elder 11. HcneoN. President.

jyUntil further notice, all adver-

tisements under this head will be charg-

ed at the rate of five cents line each

issue. We make this lower rate to con-

form with the times.

Sale bills printed at this office.

Come to The Joxtbkai. for job work.

There are yet about 240 voters to
rogister.

Vote for H. J. Hudson for justice of
the peace.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents at the Journal office.

It will pay you to see our line before
buying elsewhere. J. C Fillman

Henry T. Spoerry makes good
justice, and will continue to do so.

Dr. T. B. Clark, successor to Dr.
St Schug, Olive at. In office at nights.

Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
Allen, 309 Bamge block, Omaha, Neb.

J; Book, Toys, Pianos, Organs, Sewing
" Machines. E. D.Fitzpatrick, 13th st

No discount on H. J. Hudson for

ii of the peace good in every
respect.
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Under all our prices
will and must be the lowest. J. C
Fillman.

Six out of the eight applicants were
given permits to teach by Supt. Cramer
last week.

Willie Saner has the diphtheria and
the premises of his mother were quaran-

tined Sunday.

There is an an active demand all
around for Nebraska soil. Now is surely
the time to buy.

D. B. Duffy, Schuyler, Neb., will do
our in good shape and

at reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

They can copy my prices, but they
can't show the quality of goods for the
aame money. J. C. Fillman.

A large number of young people en
joyed themselves in the "mazy" at Fitz-patric- k's

hall Thursday evening.

The burial of John Hammond and
Edwin Bodehorst took place at the cem-

etery at the same hour Thursday.

The celebrated and
aLBMoaarch gasoline stoves, the best in the

.--
r
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circumstances

house-movin- g,

Quick-Mea- l,

market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Dr. Nauman, dentist, Thirteenth st.
opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.
Gas given for the painless extraction of
teeth! 21-t-f

Dr. C. D. Evans was called the past
weak to attend Horace Hudson at Silver
Creek for congestion of the hinge. He
ia now better, but was very dangerously
ill.

xTor. At. j. uranier was visiting me i.

schools in Burrows and Upper She!
Creek the latter part of last week. He
says that crops are splendid up that
way.

Rickly'e new meat market on Olive
street will soon be ready for occupancy.
Henry Noertker will move his stock of
groceries into the building vacated by
Mr. Bickly.

A car load of sewer pipe for the
Columbus Sewer company, has arrived.
The company wish to get some of the
pipe under ground before freezing
weather if possible.

Only one week until election. If
you have not yet made a selection, you
must do so soon. Our candidates will
all bear inspection, are all men of
integrity and good moral character.

Henry Zinnecker writes from Min-

neapolis that he is much pleased with
the flour city, and the school which he
is attending. After a course of eight
mouths in the school he will return to

i city.
f. N. Heater was at Leon, Iowa, last

id says the people there express

tin greatest surprise that anyNebras- -
i should believe the sensational story

in the Omaha World-Heral- d regarding'
Judge Post

bikmi UMVHi'aTMiiiaiMJ:i4iili).
. i . -m- i--A ;!. jKnhfkAria. 1ft.v asm- - auHKUiaata mvavaass wtiieaii -v

- J sT .jus reoumw nw
of typhoid fever. Their premises

south of the court house have been
quarantined.

A battle of gaeoliae and "Waae that
reached into the bottle, came near caus-
ing considerable trouble at the Tele-
gram ofice Tuesday of last week. Mr.
8tout, who was badly burned in the
face, quit work eevaral days.

" MtolMtVVMt$)fla

No council Friday night.
Two more days to register.
This is our last issue before election.
This is the last week of the cam-

paign.

There were three funerals in the city
Friday.

Choice lota Stevens's addition
Wearer.

typical Nebraska

Vote for H. T. Spoerry for justice of

District court convenes Monday,
rNovember 9.

W. T. Bickly took a car load of hogs
to Omaha Thursday.

Born, Saturday, Oct 24th, to Mrs.
W. K. Lay, a daughter.

If you are not registered you still
havo a remaining day of grace.

Gilmore's band gave a matinee
yesterday afternoon at Fremont.

The kites musical will meet with
Mrs. M. Whitmoyer next Monday.

Invjnire atWeaver's realestate
ncy foNatsOn StevWaVadditionX.

I fflr some vev choioelots in

gtevens's addittojMit VD' V- -

Weaver.
E. A. Searl moved his barber shop

into the new Gluck block Tuesday. He
has a brand new outfit.

R. W. Line, who has been at Sioux
City for several weeks, is again behind
the counter in the Home restaurant.

The woods and fields, the roads and
the hotels of the country abound with
candidates, striving for the mastery.

Pearl McCoy is taking his initiatory
lesson in the art of telegraphy, under
F. B. Young at the Burlington depot.

August Boettcher has moved his
immense stock of hardware into the
Gluck building recently vacated by
Henry Ragatz & CoJ

Miss Lena Linn, a cook at the Lin-de- ll

House, stepped too near the edge of
a sidewalk Saturday evening, sprained
an ankle very badly.

Inquiry seems to reveal the fact that.
Judge Post is losing no votes hereon
account of the recent notoriety donated
by the World-Heral- d.

Vote for H. J. Hudson and H. T.
Spoerry for justices of the peace. They
are fair-mind- ed men, worthy of the trust
you will repose in them.

We learn that Judge J. G. Higgins
will return to Columbus with his family
to live. Welcome, and may you have
good health again, and prosperity.

Judging from the way the potatoes
come rolling in, the crop must be simply
enormous. Several wagon loads of very
fine ones were on the street Saturday.

There are two more days for regis-

tration: Friday, Oct 30; and Saturday,
Oct 31. If you fail to register you lose
your vote. Be sure that you are regis--
te:

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

The Union Pacific folka are doing
some good work on the Meridian avenue
crossing. Good, heavily timbered cul-

verts are being put in and the crossing
straightened.

The Columbus dramatic club will
give an entertainment in the opera
house Saturday evening, October 31, en-

titled "A Scrap of Paper," a laughable
three-ac- t comic drama.

Jacob Wagner, the genial proprie-
tor of the Clotber House, laid a brand
new register upon his counter Friday.
The advertising page is represented by
our best business men.

The candidate who neither drinks
nor smokes with the boys is considered
a blank of a candidate, but as an official

he could doubtless manage affairs as
well as the other fellow.

A petition was being circulated and
argely signed Thursday, asking that C.
A. Brindley's name be placed upon the
official ballot for the office of justice of
the peace for the Second ward.

A railroad accident occured fonr
miles east of Millard Monday evening
a light engine running into a passenger
train. Engineer John Beed was killed
and a number of persona badly shaken
up.

The Monroe Looking Glass says:
Mrs. Anna Young of North Bend is
visiting her brother Henry Kelly.
Superintendent Nicholls promises Mon-

roe a depot and shipping facilities next
year. s "

ye have asency for Jne only
TBnTiine CanoCity coal. Jfto handle

Doan me ass ana new nw opnuK u.
Wearejuriring spepawprices for storage
on both hard and soft coal. Wiley &

Weaver.
The Union Pacific ia doing a good

rushing business these days. An engi-

neer, west bound, was heard to remark
Monday, that between here and Omaha
he had averaged meeting a train at
every point

The republican county ticket, so
far as nominations ware made, is worthy
of every voter's support There are no
incapableson the ticket every man is
fully qualified for the position for which
hAU named.

no-W- b men to wan vour sueutaon to
outline lhm of pluemand furvp robes,
rase receives, xou'man do avnea m
style and prieV if you wall call amd see
them at WOeyMveaver'aYharnesB store,
Thirteenth stree

H. O. Bodehorst is making an active
canvass for the office of sheriff, and
seems to be gaining votes, but this is
not his year. The name of the next
sheriff of Platte countyis John P. John-
son, and he lives in Walker township.

Sentinel. Who said so?

J. C. Mllmn ia tnnmur tn m msi

fnVad, " nrertheless wh will MrMhia
snucn(or hie, that I new saw susm a
displa; of htts, feathenVpud OstA
tirhex ri wsmtr. Avealmrxtiiftgy riwas-- p mm sjsj sa

line. .ndTne nriceVo low it seems that
be m almost giving them away. 1

x onn & .mi mi. .!.,...mm. vu &v uvaurau wiw luniv
than or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
aflorde. 50 cent bottles for aale;by C.
E. Pollock k Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

ChiMm Cry for
IHtottmCMttria.

--D.B. Duffy is tore with his
and has starts moving the Boettcher
buildings to their new position opposite
Dekman'a.

Saturday, while coupling can,
Willie Meagher had the index finger of
his left hand mashed, the bone being
somewhat bruised. He will not loose
any part of it

Mrs. Mary Morrow, who has been
afflicted by consumption for some yean,
died yesterday morning. The funeral
takes place from the residence at three
this afternoon.

A" lady editor out west, under the
head of communications, says: "Special
attention to mail correspondence." A
charming young lady does not need to
be an editor to give special attention to
"male correspondents." Marks and Be-mark- s.

Presiding Elder J.RMoore of frrand
Island, preached last Sunday, m ming
and evening, to very interested audi
ences at the M. E. church, advancing
some novel explanations of passages of
scripture, at least new to many of his
congregation.

There will be an "old fashioned
kitchen" sociable at the M. E. church
Friday evening. Pumpkin pies and
apple sauce together with other ancient
dishes will be served by waiters dropped
from fifty to a hundred years ago into
the year 1891. Supper at six o'clock.

Mr. Darrow, the old man from Ne-

braska City, who ia detained here by the
authorities awaiting word from relatives,
should, we believe, be sent to an asylum.
It seems that he has no relatives who
are able to care for him as he should be
cared for, now in his old age.

After looking over the ground for
a couple of weeks and making a thorough
canvass, Mr. Kemp informs us that be
will not start a paper in Columbus at
the present, but will practice law in con-

nection with the real estate and collec-

tion business. We Jnsh him success in
his new venture. $f "

A fire started in the grass on the
south side of the branch track, Monday,
near the fish pond, and soon spread
across Arnold's addition and Oida.
Through the united efforts of the section
gang and the neighborhood, the fire was
at last subdued without any damage, al-

though it was a close call in several
places.

Allen Gerrard would make a safe
county treasurer, but .there is no show
at all for his election, and so republicans
(who have no candidate on their ticket)
must choose between John Deck and
J. W. Lynch. The Joubnax believes
both men are qualified for the position,
the tendency of republican votes seems
set toward Dack, and his election looks
sure.

J. B. Tschudy touched his game
foot on the floor Friday last for the first
time since he had his leg broke, nine
weeks ago Sunday last The bandages
have all been removed, and, though his
limb is swollen and the knee stiff, he
evidently will be himself again in a few
days. Comrado Miner has made him
a pair of crutches for his first walking,
and all his comrades will be heartily
glad when they can greet him again-so- und

and well.

At R H. Henry's ranche near, Bell
wood, Friday, one of his barns was
burned at a loss of f1,000, less $200 in-

surance on the building, in the German,
of Freeport, HL, represented here by
Becher, Jaeggi & Co, at whose office the
loss was adjusted and paid Monday.
Two horses were fataly injured, and
grain and machinery destroyed. A $1,600
horse, usually kept in the barn, was
fortunately out at the time. The fire is
thought to have been caused by ashes
from a tobacco pipe.

H. J. Hudson, J. D. Stires and John
S. Freeman returned Friday from Lin-

coln, where they had been in attendance
on the grand lodge L O. O. F. It was
one of the largest gatherings of the
lodge ever assembled in the state, about
450 in all, including the representatives
of the Daughters of Bebekah. The in
crease of the latter branch of the order
in the United States the past year has
been 17,484, numbering now over 133,000

members. Much important legislation
was enacted at this session.

The following resolutions were ad-

opted at a special meeting of Baker Poet
No. 9 of Columbus, Neb.: Whereas, It
has pleased the Divine Master to call
from our midst our friend and comrade,
John Hammond, therefore be it resolv-

ed, that we tender to his bereaved wife
and friends our sincere sympathy for
the loss of a loving husband and a warm
friend. Comrade Hammond was ever a
friend to the friendless, and ready to
relieve the wants of the needy, and help
the fallen. He was a brave soldier and
a good citizen.

If any of the candidates have not
utilized the wonderful weather we have
been enjoying, it is their own fault sure-
ly. There couldn't have been finer skies
under which to make political hay, but I
somehow the stacking has proceeded
very slowly. However, next Tuesday it
is presumed will find everything stacked
for --toepas-It will be well for those
who ehalfjmlJound. elected, if they can
by namiajEeans be imbued with the
principleHhat they are to be the ser--'

vanta of the people, caring for their in-

terests as well as their own. Taxes are
entirely too high. We all know what it
means, but we don't all know, just ex-
actly, where the money has been going,
is going, or what will be the future form
of using it contrary to law.

We learn that at the meeting at
Platte Center, Saturday week, G. W.
Phillips, democratic candidate for coun-
ty clerk, made a reference to the compe-
tency of some of the candidates that was
not altogether satisfactory to them,
although we think, from the explanation
we heard him give to Mr. Johnson, that
his remarks were misapprehended by a
portion of the audience. At the meeting
at Barnum's on Monday night week, we
are informed that the' matter came up
by way of inquiry, and that Mr. Phillips,
being at hand said that so far aa Mr.
Deck was concerned, he knew of his own
peneaal knowledge, that he was quali-
fied for the omce of county treasurer.
Seeing that Mr. Phillips has had ample
opportunity to judge of Mr. Deck's abil
ity, being in the county clerk's omce
and looking over Mr. Deck's reports aa
township treasurer of Monroe township,
these aame documents that The Tele

gram has been saying so much about)
what Mr. Phillips sayaof the qualifica
tions of Mr. Dack is entiuea to much
more credit than what The Telegram
has to say. The Telegram versus O. W.
Philips. The Jocrnax beheves that
Phfllips knows beet in thia case at

PKSSONAL.
Mrs. J. G. Boeder is in Omaha,

Will Bickly returned from Omaha
Friday.

A. M. Post returned home Friday
evening.

A. M. Swartzendruver left Friday for
Jefferson, Iowa.

Paul Hagel was at Humphrey Satur-
day on business.

J. S. Freeman of Grand Prairie was in
the city Saturday.

J. M. Macfarland of Omaha was in
town Sunday and Monday.

J. W. Fauble and family have moved
to .this city from Columbus.

C. Hollenbeck, the gentleman who
will soon be sacrificed, was in the city
Friday.

J. L. Sturgeon has been very sick the
past three weeks, caused from a boil on
bis neck.

Henry Hockenberger made a trip to
Albion Monday to look after his farm
near that place.

A. M. Jennings went to Genoa Mon-

day. He has a position in the govern-

ment harness shop there.
Mrs. Roberts and her daughter. Miss

Maud Amberger, started Monday even-

ing for Seattle, Washington.

B. B. Sutherland of Omaha was in the
city yesterday. Bob is now superinten-en- t

of the Nebraska division.

Bev. Sparling, one of the state mis-

sionaries, of the Episcopal church, held

services in their church Sunday.

Misses Lucy Stevens and Mollie Dick-

inson and Willie Stevens drove to Col-

umbus Saturday. Leigh World.

Mrs. Mary E. Hammond returned to
Grand Island Friday evening, after pas-

sing a day with Mrs. W. A. McAllister.

Miss Ella Swartaley of Columbus,
Neb., is visiting her sister, MrsOscar
Burns, near Osceola. Osceola Record.

Ghordis Stull, who has been in the
vicinity for the past month, started yes-

terday on his return trip to his home at
Marengo, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah McFarland were
heard from Monday; they were at
Youngstown, Ohio, and enjoying their
visit immensely.

Perry Loshbaugh has received a letter
from his folks announcing their safe
arrival in Pennsylvania and that they
are having a good time.

Miss Jene Hilkins entertained a
number of invited guests at an afternoon
tea, Saturday, at the residence of her
sister, Mrs. H. Murdock.

Miss Mazetta Wheeler went to Beta-ric-e

Thursday, as a delegate to the
Foreign Missionary society state conven-

tion of the M. E. church, held at that
place.

E. J. Thayer of Canton, Jjl, was in
the city Monday. He and J. H. Wurde-ma-n

served in; Co. D, 39th HL, in the war
of the rebellion, and had not seen each
other for twenty-si-x yean.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Davis went to Fre-

mont yesterday. Although the trip was
a business one on Mr. Davis's part, we
presume that Gilmore's concert would
prove to the music-lovin- g couple quite
an attraction.

H. C. Carrig, formerly deputy treas-

urer under C. A. Newman, returned from
Portland, Ore, Friday evening. He will
visit friends and relatives in this county
for several weeks when he will return
again to the coast

Leonard HohL the popular Union
Pacific dispatcher at Columbus and S.
M. BuBBom, agent at Fullerton, were
here Saturday watchibg poor hone
races, and listening to rank decisions
from the "hoes" judges' stand. David
City Press.

Aid Utill Another.

This time it was a harness store. Some
time Saturday night,burglars broke into
F. H. Ruscbe's harness and saddlery em-

porium on Eleventh street,by forcing the
rear door, and then raising a window
leading to the main salesroom. Mr.
Busche places his loss at about $35 or
$40, and the only things mused were
several dozen pain of gloves and mittens.
As usual, there is no clew, nor was the
loss discovered until Sunday forenoon,
when one of the employes went into the
shop.

A pickax was found which had been
used in raising the window. It was iden-

tified aa the property of the U.P. railway.

J. N. Heater returned yesterday
from Iowa. He stopped at Leon a day
or two and conversed freely with the
residents of that city in reference to the
vile charge brought against Judge Post
by the Word-Heral- d. The feeling in
Leon, he says, is intensely bitter against
Post's defamers. "There was no one,"
said Mr. Heater, "but expressed the ut
most confidence in Judge rbst as a man
and lawyer, and they were not surprised
that he did not prosecute G. M. Hitch-
cock criminally. They are aa'indignant
in Leon as in Columbus over the in-

famously unjust charges." Sentinel.

Mr. Fred C. Gatz, one of O'Neill's
prominent butchers and formerly of Co-

lumbus, said today, in speaking of Judge
Post: "I have known him for fourteen
yean and a finer gentleman never lived.
He is well liked by everybody with
whom he is acquainted. I shall vote for
him because I believe him to be an able
jurist and an honest man." Mr. Gats ia
a life-lon- g democnt, and ia a reliable
business man. Omaha Bee.

Dr. R L. St. John of Howland, Put-
nam county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommending Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because he known
it to be reliable. He has used it in his
practice for several years, and says there
is none better. It is especially valuable
for colds and as a preventive and cure
for croup. This most excellent medi-

cine is for sale by C E. Pollock k Co.
and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

The total number of registered
votere in the city Friday a. m, were aa
follows: First ward, 140; Second ward,
131; Third ward, 99. The vote one year
ago was: First ward, 225; Second ward,
208; Third ward, 182. By this it will be
seen that there are yet about 240 votere
to register. Tour day of grace ia almost
gone. Don't neglect so important a
thing.

ClaaiagOat!
L C C Gny offer their entire

etofck of road carts, buggies and double
spnng wagons at cost, to make room for

100 of goods. Call and S)

prices. 2t

A Clam Call,

orniag about 3:30, the fireMonday
alarms were sounded and many, men
were attracted aoTaxJotjbxal building,
which was the scene of the disturbance.
The ground floor is occupied aby Hagel

Co, and about mxj feet from the
front is a brick vault, built from ground
to ceiling with the opening to the south
or away from the street In thk vault
was where the fire was found.

Special Policeman, J. C. Tschudy, first
noticed smoke ia the building and
aroused Paul Hagel, when the fire waa
located and extinguished in a few min-

utes, by several buckets of water. It
seems that the fire originated about aa
follows: Some of Mr. Hagel'a children
came to the store Sunday evening for
eggs. John Stupfel said he would get
them; went back to the vault, struck a
match, lit a candle, showed the children
how the eggs were candled, and left the
candle burning. If the fire had been
anywhere else in the building than in
the vault, the very strong probability is
that nothing about the building could
have been saved, and that The Journal
plant would have gone up in smoke and
flame. Aa it was, we are very thankful
that the damage was little more than
that produced by the smoke.

Letter Ltftt.

List of letters remaining in the pet-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending October 24, 1891:

Mr. C. Schultz, John Moore,
Henry J. Keeland, Wm. Hueble,
J. W; Woodber, J. P. Byerly,
L. Ffeh, Sarah Palton,
C. A. Aacy.

Parties calling for the .above letters
will please say "advertised.'

Casx Kramer, P. M.

As a preventive and cure for croup,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is, in fact, the only remedy
that can always be depended upon and
that is pleasant and safe to take. There
is not the least danger in giving it to
children, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. A.
Heintz drtggists. tf

a, f v A Card.
Hemffelt thanks are tendered to

frienJf CoBmbus, citmens, And,
BakdtPdBt an Belief Cos forlheir
kindness at thl funeral oflmy bAoved
husband. 1 Mart REammdnd.

Grand laland,pct 2C 9

DlaD.
LUEDTKE-Wcdnea- day night, Un. Herman

Laedtke.
The faaaral took place Friday at Boheet. She

learea hatband and tea email children to noara
the loes of a loving wife aad mother.

HAMMOND At his residence in Grand
Island, Tuesday morning--, Oct. 20th, of kidney
troable, after a abort illness, John Hammond.

The deceased was born in West Rerkshire, Vt.,
Martt.1833. In Franklin, Vt., he waa married
to Mies Mary E. Hicks, Feb. 1, 1854. In August,
1882, be enlisted aa a prirate in Co. B, 7th Minn,
volunteer infantry, aad was engaged in the In-

dian service ia that state eighteen months,
doing aoble service not only ia the line of doty
aa a soldier, bat also aa citisen. An old com-

rade telle aa of a woman among those left for
dead by the raiding Indians, who was rescued
by Mr. Hammond, aad is one of the many be-

friended by the Captain who will revere his
memory aaloag as tey live.

Attar hia servieeagaiast the Indians, Mr.
Hammond waa transferred to Battery K, 1st
Mian.' heavy artillery, was promoted to the cap-taia- ey

and served aatil the fall of 1865, being
mastered oat at Nashville, Tena., Sept. 5.

Ia April, 1871, he was the first settler in what
is bow Albion, Boone county, and in after years
waa a commissioner of the county.

Ia 1673, he came to Columbus, engaged in the
hotel business, where the Meridian now stands,
aad was a prominent citizen daring his stay
here, serving the pnblic aa county commissioner
a portion of that time, and taking a lively inter-
est always ia public matters.

He was one of the most active members of
Baker Post No. 9, G. A. R., and was always at
the boat ia matters pertaining to the real in-

terest of the old soldiers, and it ia safe to say
that aone of them, however straightened in cir-
cumstances they ssay have been, went away from
bis boase withoat food, and often with a dona-

tion ia money. The first Nebraska on of
veterans was largely doe to the efforts of Capt.
Hanaww1, and the success of it was doubtless
owing to the untiring seal he manifested.

His latest life-wo- rk consequent upon his hav-

ing been a soldier, waaf his appointment by his
friead. Gov. John M. Thayer, aa commandant at
the Soldiers Home, Grand Island. In the form-
ative state of that institution there were many
things calculated to cause anxiety, that subse-
quent coauaaadaata will not have to contend
against, aad it ia safe to say that none of them
will ever bring to their work a holier real for
the true welfare of thja old comrades than did
Capt. Hammond.

Many anecdotes and incidents of his army life
are afloat among the comrades, all showing
kimlnws. generosity, protection of those nnder
his command ("his boys,") from the exaction's
of superior officers, his quick, impulsive nature
cropping out ia them all, bat not once do we
hear of a creel act. It was as natural for him to
take the part of the poor, the down-trodde- n, the
weak, the ignorant, the helpless, as it was to
breathe, and he had, every way, the strength of a
giant at each times, fearing nothing but that he
might not be able to do enough for the right.
He waa exceedingly fond of children, and all
who knew him were his friends, be treating
them with considerate kindness and as little
men and women. Perhaps there were no sun-
nier days of Capt. Hammond's life in Columbus
than those Sabbaths when, aa superintendent of
the Methodist school, be was with the happy
young folka who crowded iato the school under
bis charge and enjoyed his sympathetic words of
counsel and good cheer which were always in
store for their benefit. His heart overflowed
with kinaness, and could the seal of secrecy
(which in great measure should cover names

from public gase) be removed,
the disinterested generosity of Capt. Hammond
to persona in thia city would make a lengthy
chapter commemorative of the thought that "a
friend, ia'aeed, ia a friend indeed." He didn't
wait to be solicited, so soon as the disaster

to comrade, citisen or family, he was
the first at hand with needed, substantial

aid, and always evidencing true manliness and
brotherly regard. The angel who keeps the
record of gratitude among men, surely has ac-

credited much frost the beneficiaries of Capt.
Hammond's generosity, and silent tears from
his old comrades here would force their way
when they remembered bia many deeds of kind-
ness aad that his lavish hand waa stilled here
forever.

The wains were brought by train Thursday
from Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Judge Higgins
accompanying Mrs. Hammond. The funeral
took place from the Methodist church, the choir
iiii1nfiig very appropriate music, Bev. J. B.
Leedom preaching a aermon touching upon the
lanuneftifiB. and Commas G. N. Hopkins of
Platte Center (who served in the same regiment
with Capt. Hammond) aaying a few words which
told of Ua courage, bia readiness for duty, his
honor and fidelity, closing with the sentence
that aU his comrades loved him.

The prniinasina then formed, the Columbus
Comet Band uiiilwlnavery appropriate music,
and at the tam,Be body waa lowered to its
last earthly resting place, ia the presence of a
lane inaeen isr of comradea of the G. A.JL.
ladies of tWBaUef Cerpa, Seas of Veterans and"
sympathising friends lowered underneath the
folds of the starabaaner which he loved so weU
and to the taps of the drum which often had
celled him to the rest of aleep lowered to rest,
with the Just, sad and kind words of the Grand
Army ritaal which very fitly expressed the sea--
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WHY ATTEND

ECAUSE we have the best Theory Boom in the state, in point of light, ventilation and general attractiveness. ;
ECAUSE we'have the finest series of business offices in the northwest.
ECAUSE we have the most elegant Reception and Recitation rooms to be found anywhere. -

ECAUSE we havo the most complete and elaborate equipment of money, merchandise, railroad tickets, freight aad
express blanks, and all papers that can be used to add to the perfection of the Actual Business Course.

ECAUSE we do not advertise goods and accommodations that we have not in stock.
ECAUSE all who come and investigate report that our rooms and appurtenances are in every way superior to our

ECAUSE our "Theory of Business'' Course is as broad and Comprehensive as that of any Business College, while
our Actualftisiness Exchange is unapproachable.

ECAUSE we can save you about $5.00 a month in tuition and board.
ECAUSE we will give you the Business Course, Greek, Latin, French or German and the common branchee for

the price of one scholarship.
Address for Circulars,

FREMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

peOnrquotationof tlio market earcobtained
Taeodaf afternoon, and are correct and reliable
ai me lime.

OBAIX.KTC.
V ucV

f0UV fcOala aV
Old Corn ST

Oata 20
Rye 62
Hour $25063 10

FBODUCX.

Batter 1"20
Kegs M
rotatoea 0g25

LIVE STOCK.

Fat hoe ................... ........... J30TG3 tO
eat cowii.... ................ SI M91 v
tf ac eueei .... . .... .... .... .... .... .. .. wh, w
Vkteteera SS00&4OO
Feetlera $175630

XXATS.

Hams 12H615
Shoulders 8610
Bides Hl2tf

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Bing Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore .and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.

B. Stillman, druggist. 2Cnovlyr

gusiness polices.

Adrertisements nnder this head five cents a
line each insertion.

HCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
best styles, and uses only the very Detti

tofcktb can De procured in ino maraei. a-- u

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven that the place for the
registration of voters in the election precinct of
the first ward of the City of Columbus, in I'lntte
county, Nebraska, will beat the Court House in
said ward, and that said election precinct is
bounded by Lewis Street on the west and by the
corporate limits of said city on the north, south
and cast.

That tho place for registration of voters in the
election precincc of the second ward of said city
wUl be at the office of Israel Gluck therein, and
that said precinct is bounded on the east by
Lewis Street, on the west by Nebraska Avenue
and on the north and south by the corporate
limits or said city.

That tho place for registration of voters in the
election precinct of the third ward in nam city
wiU be at C. F. tileason's office on Nebraska
Avenue, opposite A. J. Arnold's jewelry store,
and that said precinct is bounded on the east by
Nebraska Avenue and on the north, south and
west by the corporate limits of said city.

The days on which registration may lie had arc:
Tuesday, October 6th, 1891.
Wednesday. October 14th. 1391.
Thursday, October 23d. 1H91.

Friday, October 30th, 1891.
Saturday. October 31st, 1891.

By order of the Mayor and City Council of said
Cl,y

GUS. FALDAUM,
24-- tf City Clerk.

.A. E. SEAEL,
PSOFBIKTOB OF THE

Elevei St. Towal Parlor.
The Finent in The City.

jyTho only shop on the South Side. . Colum-2SOct- -y

bos. Nebraska.

WANTED SaLESKH.

Local ASD Travmjno. A good chance! Don't
miss it! You need no capital to represent a re-

liable firm that warrants nursery stock first-cla- ss

and true to name. Work ail the year, and
good pay weekly to energetic men. Apply quick,
tattng age. L. L. MAY & CO.. Nurserymen,

Florists and Seedsmen, St. Paul, Minn.
gar-Th-is house is responsible. ISnov-p-d

CARTERS

T
ITTtE
IVER
PIUS.

imfl

CURE
mUamsU thotroublM 1

sut to abUkma state of tho system, such as
XfexlBess. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress site

,te. White ttelrmo
TaaaissMe success juw bw"""1"

SICK
WfejfaiAjL yet Carter's Little liver Ml am
MuaUrvalualtotaCor-sUpalton.curingaiiapr- a

Uveraadzsaulatathabowehi. Sveatfthsyoaly

HEAD
Ichattaywouiabealinoetpricelcastoaicaawlie
aufftrfromlhladlstiraslngrompl-ilnt- trattoria
stttslvthalraxxdaeaBdoeanotenaheraJandthoM

ease mwiHj.!j ---- vr-,-

MMioaowiinauiuBBB. k.-- ii

ACHE
'Mthabaneofeo ttvas that here Is whets

Oar piQa core itwaua

(nctsruUttle liver Hna are very email aad
Tervaesytotake. One or two pitta pakeadoaa.
SeyMavTyvegatableanado not grips or

anthem. IavlaUat2Seenta: CveforSL BOM

Bjdraiamverywaerors9ntbymaa.
OAJTTEK flfcDIOma CO.. Hew.YorfcTfr

SkUaPlLSIiJUiWStSMAarmtf

BKtafeHI
THK BEST BEMEDT. J J

In thhv.world.saya 3. Hofbejr of Brafcase,g Y Sen e TonicJsecamt
mv vKJptd partially parslxl Ihrve
Mian agoJaWattacked by fits, h not hsd

Vaav STjaWrtijunsPf thrm IteJTik no Lot- -

hefEJpV. lmuxlejPV thank yo

"X V afl
NEnvortt(k;'iaaTi ONCTinED.
w r mw

K ainMiKX- - N.Y.,JunelS6!.
I wasnotsjRe !a hlnglor 19 moni Us.

waaconnne-- i hetimc.coaiuui
eat aor sleep. mas so asTToiimp uauzyin-i-i
coalduot W K AlVlpKUV WUCV.1 tue ipmt-n- .

X waa ad rjaadownaiy v. uanucwci ;ora ca::cu
aervous nrustnusB. inieuicim ? enied tc
help nwr 7 aea r UjOK-f- woi jk. Nerve
Tonl d har(
no more sinking spelisrcan iajam housework

in-- I am verv thankrul aaarecota- -

rjsai the Tonic to all Mifferi
SF.IDEK.nuolb v

tfreato any address.FREEtrs patients can sho obtain

'-- " ' - -iu
e Pastor Koealc.ofrortWsTne.lBdU since 1S9S.

(B4 a aow nrapassa naosr ui iuko j oa

! rKOCNIC MED. CO, Chtoeago,
inaaii
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THE FREMONT BUSINESS C0LLE6E?

representations.

T. R. HAMLIN, Iresident.

C.U8.G.HECHEK. Established
iLKOrOLDJ.tGGI.

1870. H. F. J.

BECHER, JJEGGI & CO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates of interest, on short or lose tUse. is amoanta

to stilt applicants.
1JONDED ARSTRACTEKS OF TITLE to all real estate in Platte eoaaty.
Represent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES of the World. Oar farm policies are

the most liberal jn ne. Losses adjusted, and promptly paid at this office.
Notary Pnblic always in office.
Farm and city property for sale.
Make collections of foreign inheritances and sell steamship tickets to and from all parts

of Europe. laacM-t-f

SPEICE & NOETH,
General Agents for the sale of

Union Par aaH Midland Parflc B. B.
om are or tan Tears time, ia aaaaal payments to

rttiTT1"' " -"--- - i r.lirtrf r--
business aad lota ia the city. We keep
Platta Coaatr.

COLUMBUS.

Wholesale i

Oz

One, Penltry, aid Fresi Fish. All Kiiti tf Savage aSptialtj.
ash paid for Hides. PelU. Tallow. Bitastawkstpriee said for fat nwJsi.-- ma

Olive Street, twe Detn Ntrtb tf the fint Katitaml Baak.

V CeP ss-- nen 0ffl ?e"S
T Z! Mrt I H IB n lananaaauna

W 33. S a a w C--d

W 3 453 --s.3 S3 i

m S lv "1

ft 2 S &

We have just opened a new mill on M street,
opposite Schroeden' flouring mill anil are pre-
pared to do ALL KINDS OK WOOD WOltK,
sueh as-- ?

Sash. ' Doors,
Blinds; Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters.
Stairs, Stair Hailing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.
STEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND

SIDING.

.casAll orders nrornDtlr attended to. Call on
oraddress.

V, . HUN I tMANIw BliUO.,
jallm Columbns, Nebraska.

cheaper than any body, opposite Clother house.

SB Tr bthraih 3Am .
Gcdr,io,Troy.N'.rtwoTk foriu. Eadcr.
joa bisj ni nuiBv as nmen, bat wa raa
UMbyaaquiriiiT uoir to run IroaKto

IS a Uy at th Matt, and mora aa joa (O
ou. ItuthM-in- , all icn. Inuruitotwrn Ammo. Ttu ran icnmnn at bw, pir-i.- ie

all juar tlnwr iparc moucetacnlrto
tlM Tro.k. All ia new. Great pay SCBk, frrr wicker. W aurt Jon. fornwhtaa;
rr.rjtbii.r. KA81LT,bri.UILYItanil.
rAKricLLAiut tatE. Jtuureaa at on'i,nuMts a co., reariAM, aius.

WATCH JHL

M 3M
MUlliamPQI jlff

Ai Vsnrm1lsfGlaaVb9aaW
wKT?l7 aTlMmz&mSZlw1 I InVflYn'". amaaanma, J, saMUaviv Si sMB
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W.T. RICKLY

COLUMBUS

Planing 11

Beingjlm

"AHAaXSKaiveBlnstaBt
roller and is an iniaiiiow
Care far Pile. Price I. Oy
TJrnmrists or mil i I. Samples
IfmCAailrcssAXAKESlS,"
BoxSlM.New York City.

HOCKEMBKKOKR.
I.SIBBEKM8GN.

sc

foraefeat teftMLWaar for
salt paw assert, w have alee a lata...aad.. caeia

I--. ir-i--, ...-. m. aj,,
a complete abstractor tttl to all ml estate ia

NEBRASKA.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
or Tan

Cash Bargain Store.
We have an arrangement with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains every week,

picked up for cash at bankrupt
ami sheriff's sales for about one-ha- lf

their value, and wedre offering these
bargain lots to our customers with
only our regular small per cent ad-

ded. Of course wc can't duplicate
them, but while they last you can get
what you want at less than it cost to
make them.

It will pay you to keep an eye on
these special bargains.

F. H. LAMB & CO.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON IIAND A FULL AND NKW LIMEor unucjuuea weuj bkusctkd.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO HE OE BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS
EbXALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

'THAT DEFY COMPETITION

And all kinds of country prodace taken in tradeana ail koous neuvercu free or chergatoaay part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OE ELOUK

10-- tf J.JB.IB.IJiMaiV,
XLT.ALLEir, M.D.,

Eye -and -Ear -- Surgeon,
Secretary Nebraska State Board

of Health,

Raxok Block,

i
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